                    

Mai Therapy | Body Massage
SP.01

Ancient Thai Massage

60 mins.
90 mins.

THB 1,300
THB 2,000

Involves prolonged subtle stretching hard pressure. This is not recommended for those with back
or joint disorders or undergone an operation.

SP.02

Foot Treatment & Massage

60 mins.

THB 1,500

Oil is help used to help and heal your tired tissue, perfect for those who have sore or tired legs and
feet.

SP.03

Upper Part Massage

45 mins.

THB 2,000

Concentrates on area of head neck back and shoulder to get rid of nervous tension and relieve tired
muscles by aromatherapy oil massage.

SP.04

Swedish Massage from Mai

60 mins.

THB 2,600

Designed with the sports enthusiast in mind effective for loosening tight muscles associated with
strenuous activity or exercise Light or medium pressure is customized to your personal needs.

SP.05

Mai Aromatherapy Massage

90 mins.

THB 3,000

Popular full body massage, relaxing your entire body muscles perfect to stimulate blood
circulation, improve energy flow and gentle overall body well-being.

SP.06

After Sun Aroma Massage

60 mins.

THB 3,000

A massage with after sun massage cream, Cool down and moisturize your skin, particularly after
sunning or outdoor activities, gentle massage and leave your skin feeling silky and soft.

SP.07

Anti-Cellulite Massage

60 mins.

THB 3,000

A specialized massage for cellulite reduction, this massage features a cellulite cream to leaving
your body feeling firm.

SP.08

Siam Aroma Massage

90 mins.

THB 3,000

Wonderful for relieving aches, pains and strains. This massage is combining with technique of
Thai & Western style massage. That is highly recommended for those who prefer a strong.

Operation time: 11.00 – 20.00 hrs.
Advance booking is required

Thank you

www.maisamui.com

                    

Mai Therapy | Body Treatment
SP.09

Coffee Body Scrub

60 mins.

THB 2,400

(A dedicate natural body scrub with added coffee powder, honey, yogurt and natural oil is good
natural ingredients, high anti-oxidant for anti-aging, soothing damaged, irritate and whitening skin,
for nourishing and moisturizing for day skin. It’s gentle, soft and smooth for skin.

SP.10

Aromatic Salt Scrub

45 mins.

THB 2,400

Designed to remove dead skin and restore total balance to your body mind and spirit, this
rejuvenating scrub uses your choice of sea salt and is a perfect preparation for other treatments to
follow benefits combine.

SP.11

Gold Body Polishes

45 mins.

THB 2,400

This scrub is specially formulated to revitalize and rejuvenate your skin, leaving if feeling soft,
smoothes and healthier looking.

SP.12

Honey Seed Scrub

45 mins.

THB 2,400

This treatment make skin smoother by honey and perfectly to removed dead skin cells revealing
fresh supple skin.

SP.13

After Sun Feather Treatment

60 mins.

THB 2,600

Perfect moisture and body masque to accompany a sunbathing, uses the calming properties of
aloe vela to re-hydrate the skin while the anti oxidant. This is a perfect treatment for those who had
a long day in the sun.

SP.14

Purifying Body Mud Mask

60 mins.

THB 3,000

A moor mud mask and natural extracts absorbs toxins, cleans up dirt embedded in pores and helps
rejuvenate the skin, Moor mud composes of mineral elements including magnesium chloride,
sodium chloride and potassium chloride which are essential for firmed and healthy skin.

SP.15

Samunprai Body Mask

60 mins.

THB 3,000

Experience a unique treatment giving and outstanding skin feeling, becomes visibly and tangibly
smoother with a more even texture.

SP.16

Steam

30 mins

THB 600

SP.17

Floral Bath Soak

30 mins

THB 850

Operation time: 11.00 – 20.00 hrs.
Advance booking is required

Thank you

www.maisamui.com

                    

Mai Therapy | Facial Treatment
SP.18

Anti Stress Facial

45 mins.

THB 2,200

A gentle cleansing, hydrating, moisturizing facial massage while indulging in the finest skin
nourishing products available. This facial is designed to leave the skin feeling smooth, supple and
tension-free.

SP.19

Gentleman Facial

60 mins.

THB 2,400

A deeply cleansing and purifying facial designed to remove impurities and reduce roughness of the
skin surface. A moisturizing mask treatment rich relieves razor burn and damage. Especially face
care and high benefit for guy face skin.

SP.20

Purifying Facial

60 mins.

THB 3,000

Purify and promote beautifully radiant skin, moisturizing cream helps prevent and protect skin
providing temporary relief from scaling and chapping associated with all skin type. Offers
cleansing, toning, exfoliation and revitalizing mask for both male and female.

SP.21

Rejuvenate Facial

60 mins.

THB 3,300

To combat ageing stressed and slackened skin, this facial instantly firms, rejuvenates and plumps
up the skin, whilst reducing all wrinkle, Skin is left incredibly clean, smooth and radiant bringing a
renewed bevel of evenness and clarity to the complexion. Offers cleansing, toning, exfoliation and
revitalizing mask for both male and female.

Mai Therapy | Spa Beauty
SP.22

Shampoo & Blow Dry

THB

700

SP.23

Hand Treatment & Manicure

THB 1,400

Special pampering and repair for beautiful looking. Your nail are shaped and your hands are in the
floral bath soak, include hand treatment, cuticle care and hand massage finish by nail color of your
choice.

SP.24

Foot Treatment & Pedicure

THB 1,400

Attention to repair and improve presentation for your toe nails, including a nail shaping, floral foot
bath soak, foot treatment, massage from knees to toe by foot massage oil, cuticle care and
following by nail polish of your choice.

Operation time: 11.00 – 20.00 hrs.
Advance booking is required

Thank you

www.maisamui.com

                    

Mai Therapy | Spa Package
SP.25

Stress Away

2 hrs.

THB 4,000

2 hrs.

THB 4,500

2.5 hrs.

THB 5,300

3 hrs.

THB 7,300

3 hrs.

THB 11,000

 Aromatic Salt Scrub
 Swedish Massage from Mai

SP.26

Moment of Mai
 Swedish Massage from Mai
 Purifying Facial

SP.27

Healthy Signature
 Aromatic Salt scrub
 Upper Part Massage
 Purifying Facial

SP.28

Time to Recharge
 Body wrap
 Aromatherapy Massage
 Rejuvenating Facial

SP.29

Touch of Love (for 2 pax)
 Samunprai Body Wrap
 Floral Bath
 Mai Aromatherapy Massage

Operation time: 11.00 – 20.00 hrs.
Advance booking is required

Thank you

www.maisamui.com

                    

Mai Therapy | Journey Package
SP.30

Three Days with Love
 Day 1
 Day 2
 Day 3

SP.31

THB 8,900
Foot treatment & Massage (60 mins)| Manicure & Pedicure (90 mins)
150 mins.
90 mins.
Aromatic Salt Scrub (45 mins) | Upper Part Massage (45 mins)
Purifying Facial (60 mins)
60 mins.

Three Day with Happiness
 Day 1 Steam, Sauna (30 mins) | Swedish Massage from Mai (60 mins)
 Day 2 Flora Bath (30 mins) | Samunprai Body Mask (60 mins)
 Day 3 Mai Aromatherapy Massage (60 mins) | Purifying Facial (60 mins)

SP.32

Five Day Massage Impression

THB 8,000
60 mins.
45 mins.
60 mins.
60 mins.
60 mins.

 Day 1 Foot Treatment &Massage (60 mins)
 Day 2 Upper part massage (45 mins)
 Day 3 Ancient Thai massage (60 mins)
 Day 4 Swedish massage (60 mins)
 Day 5 Mai aromatherapy massage (60 mins)

SP.33

THB11, 000
90 mins.
90 mins.
120 mins.

Five Day with Memory
 Day 1 Ancient Thai Massage (60 mins)
 Day 2 Coffee Body Scrub (45 mins) | Aromatherapy Massage (60 mins)
 Day 3 Steam, Sauna (30 mins) | Upper Part Massage (45 mins)
 Day 4 Swedish Massage from Mai (60 mins)
 Day 5 Rejuvenating Facial (60 mins)

THB12, 000
60 mins.
105 mins.
75 mins.
60 mins.
60 mins.

Operation time: 11.00 – 20.00 hrs.
Advance booking is required

Thank you

www.maisamui.com

